
_*EAT PERFORMANCE—-Martha Miller, Sunflower desk editnr n-nm ■. . %-I i—  M i.. Miiu» k . *1. oesK eoitor, froes throu(fh the simple procedure
f ir in g  b lo o i  Mias MUler h «  ̂ n e  UirouRh this same procedure more than a half^oaen times 

lA is currently sponsorinf^ a blood drive for the Red ('rww.

Blood Donors
Receive Call

One hundred fifty pints is the quota for the blood drive 
to be held on campus Monday, according to Bob Eaton, 
recruitment director for the Sedgwick County chapter of 
the American Red Cross Blood Center.

The Bloodmobile will he hero siKne<i previously,
from 9 a.m. until 2:ir» p.m. Donors The refruitment director re-
should report to the South Ball- minded llmt unmarried students
room of the CAC, Knton said. between the ages of 18 and 21

c. I 4 4 . ■ must have signed releases fromStudents may sign then- names . i r 1 1  j, j  V I I  paients before blood can he given,on spaces provided on a blood u • i n. . .l -
8on«.. in the stipulation pre-donoi
CAC. the sented somewhat of a problem

The Sunflower

registration sign in
The sign, located in uie i.  ̂ .. .  • * 1.L  ̂ . 1- «» • y®®r when some studentscorridor just south of the Music i„.i. ,   ̂ • it, I 4  1 either lost or forgot their releases.Browsing Room, was set up early *

this week, and is being attended this situation occurs again,
by members of Alpha Phi Omega, J;aton s'aid, releases may be con- 
national service fraternity. firmed over a telephone that will

be located in the Ballroom.
The sign will remain in place Donors should not eat food con- 

until tonight, but Eaton indicated talning heavy fat prior to dona- 
that students may come directly tions, according to Blood Center 
to the Ballroom to give blood, if officials. They should not how-
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umor ^Desperate’ Need 
!erf Says at SFB Finale

By <’HUCK WILLIAMS 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

“There is no more beautiful .sound in the world than 
belly-laugh.” That wa.s the philosophy and theme of Ben- 

lett Cerf.s address on “Changing Styles in A m e r i c a n  
lumor” , before a Student Forum Board audience Tuesday 
light.
The noted humorist, author, and humorists are disnppeniitig, Ben- 
jlisher remarked that the conn- nett CiMf foids that America can 

is becoming unified in its de- claim but two great hmnni ists.
inds on humor. There are no 

onger local, rural, and city 
irkets. Everyone will laugh at 
irly the same thing. Coi-f at- 

ributes this to the advent of 
communication, particularly 

idio. the syndicated newspaper 
lltories, and television.

Noveb Once Favored Areaa 
At one time, novels were writ- 

en which had regional appeal. As 
lie markets begin to coincide, a 
hovel must l>e a potential nation- 
ide best seller - or it won’t be 

publish e<i.
"First novels have a rough 

ime. No publisher has time to 
fen read all the junk he pub- 
nee himself.’’ Cerf noted that 

a trend makes it extremely 
difficult for a new author to 

*k the market.
As the reading market loses its 
rional taste, the demands on 

humor also become unified. And

(Conliniied on Page 2)

Try-outs to Be Held 
For Student’s Play

Trymils for “ Food foi' the Soul," 
ail original play by Jon Hoe. will 
he hebi al 2:;I0 and 7:(K) p.m.. 
Monday, m Rooms 2IH)-210 (‘ .AC.

The play, directed by Mary Jane 
Teall. will he presented during 
.May io conjunction with the first 
anniversary of the opening of the 
('ampus Activities Center

“ Food for the Soul ’ was written 
by Ion Roe. Liberal Art> junior, 
and ai>))eaiod in the fall issue of 
Mikrokusmos. It concerns a young 
boy suffering from an inciirable 
disease, an<l n faith healer eynn- 
gelist.

All interested s t u d e n t s  are 
urged to try out for parts in the 
production.

Resurrection 
Subject For 
Easter Convo

“The Power of the R»*surrcM’t- 
ion, " a new color film following 
the life of Christ from Palm Sun
day through the Ascension will 
he the progiam for this year's 
Easter Convocation beginning at 
9:40 a.m.. Tuesday in the Com 
mon.s AiKlitorium.

Tlie film extend.s a full 00-min 
utes, so stuilent.s have been urged 
to |)c at the .Auditorium promptly.

The (k>nvocalion arhediilc Is 
as follows;

Election
Continues

ever, go without food at the 
regular mealtime prior to dona
tion.

Eaton emphasized that. Iiecause 
the blood drive is a community 
program, and that the University 
is an important part of the com
munity, students should enthusi
astically answer the call for
blood.

‘Tm sure the University can 
have a successful drive,’’ he said.

For SGA
Remember you can still 

vote today liotween 8:50 a.m. 
and 1 p.m, in the S(JA elec
tion.

Voters in today’s election can 
choose candidates from the BPOC 
party, the CHANGE party, or in 
the case of SGA Vice-President, a 
(“nndidate from the Alwilition 
ticket.

IFS  Honors 25 at Banquet
or Big Women On Campus

Associated Women Students last night honored the Big 
men on Campus at their annual banquet in the West 
Iroom of the CAC, and at the same time installed their 
 ̂ officers. , ... . ,
ntstanding women from each Mu Phi Epsilon, Rut >c o > 
PQ8 organisation were selected Delta Delta Delta 
basis of leadership, scholar*o‘B oi leaaersnip, scnoiar- Wallace, Delate

character, and service in ponton, Zeta Phi 
organizations. Taylor. Christian Science

J u d y
Susan

Sharon
25 Honored Pries, Pep Council, Sharon Witt,

iBe honored were Quincalee yTVCA; and Teresa Covarevich, 
n. Delta Siffma H.hor Jo Ann v ___m■o, Delta Sigma Rho; Jo Ann pi.

Kappa Delta PI; Blaine Warner Speaks
WRA; Hjrma Schenk, , _ i , - -  -t  the banquet

ellenic; Joan Knott, Account- Warner of 9t.
Club; Carole Pie^e, CAC; was
’ McMullen, PI Mu Epsilon; James P P installed
êtta Nye Armv Blues The 1960-61 officers msUlled

; i «  Self. Angel Flight; Judy were Sidney Wat™^,
 ̂ SNEA; Mary Robbins. Myrna Schenii.

- Clab, S b y l lng.1, ide.t; C-thy E™n». - o n d
“I 0(f Music; Shirley Sears, Hope Kroenlein,
‘ Gamma; Linda Bhart, Span- vice iJ.^Anne Desch-

Morrison, GirU PE Club; recording ’ g^^eUry; and
Thurman. GIBS; Judy ner.

■ Alpha Phi; Marlene Dirk, Linda Wmston. treasurer.

K;0-0-8:40
R:.')0-9;.10
9:40-10:10
I0 ;50 -ll:80
II:4 0 -12:20
12:30-1:10
I:20-2;00
2:10-2:50

H n’rbH'k
9 o'clock 

( ’onvocalion
10 o’clock
11 o'clock

noon
1 o’clock
2 o’clock

.1 KM) Resume normal schedule

Japanese Film 
To Be Shown

“ Stipel of Shame,’ ’ a social 
docutiienlary of modern Japan will 
he shown by the Wichita Film 
Society at 8 p.m.. Tuesday in the 
FAC Auditorium.

The film explores the problems 
of legalized prostitution, and is 
said by critics to “ tastefully 
handle a delicate subject.’ ’ The 
story centers on five girls from 
different wmlks of life.

Starring in the film is Machiko 
Kyn who gained stardom in "Tea- 
hoiLse of the August Moon,’ ’ and 
Vho was also cast in “Gate of 
Hell.” She is referred to ns 
Japan’s greatest actress,

The 85-minute picture was made 
in 1956 and employs English sub
titles, l>ecause of the Japanese 
dialogue.

According to The San Francisco 
E^xaminer, the film is "expertly 
photographed—poignant d r a ma .  
The ability cd Japanese film
makers to assemble cinemated 
works which are both brutally 
lifelike and poetically delicate re
veal itself again in ‘Street of 
Shame.’’’

Students will be admitted with 
ID cards. Regular adult admis
sion is 90 ceq^.

BI’ (M' Oldcfll I’nriy
BPOC, oldest of the three par- 

lies, is running Frank Vnnnerson 
for president and Don Wiles for 
vice-president. The party believes 
that S<;A cohesion and efficiency 
could be stimulated if the SGA 
President could pick his cabinet 
with approval of the Congress, 
and favors electing the President 
and Vice-President ns a unit in
stead of .separately.

CIIANGh), organized this year, 
is running Phillip Saunsaucie for 
President and Woody Thompson 
for Vice-Prpsbient, This party is 
concerned with obtaining state aid 
for the University, favors a non
voting seat on the Administrative 
Council, favors the present con
stitution, and would encourage 

(Continued on Page 2)

Deadline Set 
For Seminar
Scholarship

The deailline for apjilication for 
a $2.59 scholni'ship for this sum
mer's European seminar has been 
set for next Friday. Application 
blanks for all students interested 
in making the trip may be ob
tained at the Office of Student 
Services, Rm. 113, Jardine Hall.

The total cost of the seminar 
per student is $1,187.50. Students 
will leave New York on Juno 22. 
and spend 47 days in b^urope. The 
itinerary will include England. 
Holland, West (Jermany (Berlin), 
Czechoslovakia. Austria, I t a l y ,  
Switzerland, an<i France. The pur 
pose of the seminar will 1m.* to 
study sm-inl, ixditical, and econo 
mic conditions in these countries.

The .seminar is under the di
rection of Professor Melvin Moor 
house, of the speech dejHirtment. 
Those who have already signed up 
to go are Judy Denton, Joan 
Stiochen, John Elder, Fred Haag. 
Chuck Humphrey, an<l Ijirry Cu?-f- 
man.

Mias Denton, Ijiberal Art.s jun 
ior, received an anonymous gift 
covering the expense of the sem
inar. She also was the recipient 
of one of the seminar scholar- 
shipa.

Dr. Morton Rosenbaum. as«o- 
ciate profeaaor of English, was 
the seminar leader last year.

U IfJ Li) Uy lA

QUICK LUNCH—Stndenta abore avoid waiting in line for lundt In 
the Alibi by parehashig aandwidies and drinka from the vending 
machinea located In the Shocker Room.
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S ditofi Soand
A Small Donation . . .

The SGA ia once again aponaoring a Univeraity blood 
drive. The quota ia 150 pints.

This may seem like a lot of blood, but in reality it is 
not. The amount ia only a small percentage of blood needed 
by the Regional American Red Cross Blood Center. During 
the last fiscal year 43,000 pints of blood were collected.

The Center has bloodmobilea out in the region five 
daya a week to receive blood.

Whole blood can only be kept for 21 days, then it 
must be fractionalized into its several derivatives. Thus, it 
is necessary for the Center to receive daily donations to 
enable them to have whole blood available for transfusions.

Donation of blood ia simple and painless. It costs you 
nothing, but a little time. Giving a pint of blood is one of 
the most worthwhile donations a- student can make.

At the last SGA sponsored blood drive, students made 
a very bad showing, with only three pints of blood donated.

With an enrollment of over five thousand, this is a 
disgustingly small showing. There are hundreds of students 
on campus eligible to give blood, yet few seem willing.

We hope that the University students will get behind 
the SGA in this extremely valuable program. Go to the CAC 
Ballroom Monday and give a pint of blood.

The (piota is small and the University can and should 
meet it.

‘Wilderness' Taking Shape; 
To Be Staged April 28-30

Words in the Wind ?
Monday night, the new SGA officers and congress will 

take office. It will mark the end of the annual campaign 
fight between parties.

Old friendships will be re-established. For some candi
dates. the long hard fight will be over. For others, it will 
only be the beginning.

Those persons taking office Monday night \viU soon 
find themselves faced with tremendous responsibilities.

They will find that their primary responsibility is not 
to the political party that carried on their campaign, or to 
the organizations that supported the party, but rather, 
their first responsibility ia to the entire student body.

SGA, and its predecessors on campus, have made many 
mistakes.’ It has also gone through many changes, improv
ing with each change.

Those persons taking office Monday night will be faced 
with the challenge of living up to and surpa-ssing the stand
ards set by the previous governments.

Each new Congress takes office with new ideas and 
reforms that they hope to install on campus. Their success 
is measuretl by how much of what they advocate is accom
plished.

Now that the heat of campaigning is over, the student 
body will have a chance to see how much the winning party 
wilf accomplish, or if their campaign promises will become 
“words in the wind.”

The Univeraity Theater 
takes shape as presentation dates, April 28,
draw near. . • a  /.oirmpnted

Work on the sets  is p r o ^ e s s i n ,
as David Fleming, assisUnt pro- ror • „^ore than
fesaor of speech and Uiey” J i l l  lie realistically recreated
pares  designs th a t  are a sligh ^ i t h  sneech and drama
depar tu re  from his form er stage to c concept
se t t in g ,  in th a t  they are  imprea-

The play involves a family 
•‘existing in h  pocket of well
being” in a Nev> England town 
in the liKlO’.t. With the problems 
of the day and age typicahy mani
fested in the family unit, the 
Millers’ family problems are  best 
personified in their  son A rthur 
whose security lies in his world 
revolving around Yale, football, 
and “ the r ig h t  girl.”

World W ars  I and II presen t 
many conflicts fo r  the young man, 
crushing his island of security 
which in effect lasted fo r  only a 
fleeting moment. I t  is in th a t  
f ram e—“a romantic fuzziness"— 
that director McKee is approach
ing O'Neil’s play.

Harold Slater. Liberal Arts  ju n 
ior. por trays the part of A rthm . 
Rounding out the cast arc H 
other students. Student director is 
.lo Holmgren. so|ihomore speech 
major.

N A A C P  Sets
First AAeeting

A University chapter of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, now 
being organized on campus, will 
hold its first organizational meet
ing at S:00 p.m., tomorrow in the 
Political Activities Center, Rm. 
325 Math-Physics building, ac
cording to Ronald Walters, organi
zation chairman.

“The purpose of the campus 
chapter  of the NAACP is to work 
with the other local groups to 
alleviate some of the problems of 
discrimination in our area. We 
will also lend oui support to those 
groups now picketing in the S outh
ern S tates."  W alters stated.

“This is an open meeting and 
all intere.sted students are  invited 
to attend. Also any students 
having any quesions about the o r
ganization, its plans, and or poli 
cies are also invited, " he added.

ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1)

lower priced meals in the CAC.
Abolition, the newest pai'ty, is 

tunning Matlene Snmra for SCA 
Vice-President, According to .lerry 
Cole, par ty  vice-president, the 
p a r ty ’s basic jiremise is th a t  the 
student body should l>e given the 
chitife of remaining under the pre
sent constitution, adopting a new 
one, or doing auny  with student 
governnienl completely. The party 
fnvois amendment.

I l l  order to facilitate the ease 
of voting, election commissioner, 
Allan .lohnston, has asked tha t  
the following plan lie used;

(1) All s tudents in the ('ollege 
of Liberal A rts  and the College of 
Education should vote in the CA(’; 
(2) Music and Art s tudents should 
plan to vote in the Fine Arts 
Center; (3) Engineering students 
should vote in the Engineering 
Building and (4) Business majors 
should cast their hallote in Neff 
Hall.

The 
w Sunflowf

Vol. LXIV A pril 8, I960

P u b l lB h e d  e a c h  T u e s d a y  a n | ;  
d a y  m o r n i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  m-hoolj 
b y  s t u d e n t s  In t h e  d e p n r tm i  
j o u r n l l i s m  o f  t h e  U n lv e n  
W l c l i l t a  e x c e p t  o n  hoUdnyH, ,  
v a c a t i o n s  a n d  e x a m i n a t i o n  pf 
S e c o n d  c l a s s  p o s t a g e  
W Ic h K n .  K a n s a s .
E d i t o r  B e t t y  Klrl
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r  l . t r r
N e w s  E d i t o r  m i l  .
D e s k  E d i t o r  ..........  M art in i
B p o r t s  E ld l to r . .T o m  Viin<lcrh«
S p o r t a  W r i t e r .............  I ’lc s  w i
n i o t o g r a p h e r  ......... G a r y  Mei
B u B ln e a a  M a n a g e r  ........  a i  |
A s a ’t  B u s i n e s s  M g r . . . K u r t  Kei 
C i r c u l a t i o n  M g r ...........  A t l a s

HLMOR
(Continued from Page 1)

Thiirl>er. and E, B. White. 
The humor of Ogdon Nash. Max 
.S ulman, and Dorothy Parker  must 
he tanked beneath the Thurher 
\nriety.

Dialect humot seems to he 
vanishing rapidly. American-^ seem 
to he laughing a t  events rather  
than at the puhlishetl word. “The 
young w ri te r ’s road to glory is 
the publication of humor, because 
we need it so desperate ly.” ( erf  
stated.

INSTRUM ENT SOCIETY 
of AMERICA
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SPLENDID
INVESTMENT

FOR EASTER
The proprietor hastens to ad
vise his customers that the 
stability of styling shown in 
this Dacron and wool suit 
assures a splendid dividend 
without the investment of a 
large sum. It is to the read
er’s advantage to investigate 
this offering. Available in a 
g ^  range of patterns.

5950

^intninintninlninintnlnlnlntnl^^
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ounseling Center Offers Help Through Interviews Co

he

By AL HIGDON 
Sunflower SUIT Reporter

In 1948 a  young high school graduate fu ir •
^sity of Wichito. He was u n in tS ^ t^  in J i!  ?
,is attitude was reflected in his g radS  At 

he was placed on scholastic pr^ation
I Discouraged, he entered the University of Orwron
'.rine corpe, where he serve,) earned „ ma.ter“ X V  '

four years. Today he is head <rf 'his
iDn returning to school, he vis- electrical contracting firm 
^ the counseling center. There Wichita and regarded as an out 
took a series of aptitude tests »Unding man in the community 
\ discussed his background and This person is hut k..„
Srests with a staff member, dreds of University stL ents
other the student and the whose future has l>een brighfen^
.Belor plotted a course of by a series of visits to the coun 
iy for this young man which seling center. Rstablished in the
jted  in his a c h i e v i n g  a early I960’s, the center has served
light “A record the first year, as n turning point in the lives of 
Paat Stodent Heads Firm  many students.

[After graduAting from the Un- It’s purpose, according to Dr 
L„ity In 1966, this young man George A. Comstock, coordinator 

Dt on to graduate work a t  the of men’s acUvities and former
head of the center, it  to help the

DeticiooB, rizsUng 
8 oz. Shortcut

STEAK
french fries—salad 

bread, butter & coffee

$ 1 2 5

DOHERTY’S CANTEEN
|SSI7 F.- 17th MU 4-0011

DISGUSTED
WITH MAKING P L A N S ?

student over the emotional rough 
spots of college and to assist him 
in finding for himself those areas 
in which he i.s most talented and 
for which he displays the highest 
aptitude.

Interviews, Tests Given 
This, according to Dr. Comstock, 

is done through a series of oral 
interviews; a battery of tests, in
cluding personality scale, interest 
inventory and intellectual power; 
and a review of the student’s 
record to date.

“We don’t pretend to have bat
ted a thousand in our work,” said 
Dr. Comstock, “but we ilo feel 
that we provide a definite service 
to the University just by being 
available to students whose wor
ries about studies, home life and 
financial matters, to name a few. 
are keeping them from doing theii- 
best while in school.’’

The counseling program is di
vided into three sections. Fir.st is 
personal counseling, which as
sists the student in working out 

(Continued on Page 6)

YOU CAN SMILE 
AT THIS BUY . . .

SPE C IA L  F O R  R O O K IN O  
YOUR W E D D IN G  E lA R tiY  

Mar. t »  -  M u r  90 
l lm « r r  W eOdlav P o rtfo lio  
her. Ml.00 — Now fSl.SO 

|(k*flrUah( WedOlAg P ortfo lio  
k«r. 52.00 — Now 46.00 

Call Ml) 4-489T

iRRY ROQIRS, Inc.
Geo. W M h. Blvd.

Teacher Interviews
If you like Cniifornin, are grad

uating in elementary education, 
and aie spwifically interested in 
teaching kindergarten up to sixth 
grade, make an appointment wilii 
the Teacher Placement Bureau.

Mr. .lack Rowne. from Analieim, 
Calif-, \vill l)c on campus inter
viewing potential teachens Friday, 
April 29, from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Peak of Efficiency 
I sn*t Devoid of Humor

Berkeley, Oulif- - (ACP)—lu u 
letter to the editor of the "Daily 
Californian,’' a University of 
California s t u d e n t  comments: 
"Rven though it is the pinnacle 
of efficiency, the library isn't de
void of humor.

"Recently a student a.sked the 
library to put a ‘hold’ on a hook, 
in this case a request that the 
lM)ok be returned to he reloaned. 
In the student’s mall two days 
later was found a request from 
the library requesting the return 
of the book to the library which 
had l)cen requested by the stu
dent so that the library could lend 
the book to the student from 
whom they now were requesting 
the return of the book.' _____

DonH Miflfi Those ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME

Spring Pictures

Make sure you have plenty 

film on hand from

HILLSIDE CAMERA SHOP
featuring one-day Photo Finishing 

N. Hillside

Pi Mu Epsilon 
To Initiate 
8 Members

r>r. William R, Scott, acting 
head of the mathematica depart
ment at the University of Kan
sas. will speak at the initiation 
ceremonies of Pi Mu Eipailon, 
honorary mathematios fraternity.

The event will be held at 6 
p.m., tonight, in the west bidl- 
room of the CAC.

The title of Dr. Scott’s talk will 
be “Subdivisions of Squares."

Eight members will be admitted 
to the University chapter of Pi 
Mu Epeilon.

Tlie initiates are: Otto K. 
Boothe, Liberal Arts graduate; 
Clyde M. Diflsbs, Uberal Aria 
sophomore; Larry Hebert, Liberal 
Arts junior; Ralph S. Hoagland, 
Education senior; Jeanne Kolde, 
Liberal Arts junior; Robert Mar
tin, Liberal Arts junior; D. Joe 
Moore, Liberal Arts graduate; 
and Lawrence J. Smith, Liberal 
Arts junior.

Alumni members of the organi
zation are also invited to take 
part in the ceremonies, according 
to Ellis McDaniels, president of 
Pi Mu Epsilon.

Career Pamphlets 
Available in Library

Interested in learning more 
about exciting careers in mnthe- 
inatica, tourist and travel service 
or medical research? Then stop 
in at Morrison Library,

A display containing niimoroua 
influmation immphlets on a varie
ty of viH'ations including those 
mentioned above was recently set 
up in the lilirary's smith entrance 
hall.

I'hese pamplileLs are now avail
able for 2-weck check out periwls, 
aceording to Downing P O’Harrn, 
lilirnnan.

Hank Freedman Says

Pay Later

Waiting to buy life inwr- 
ance until you con spore the 
moneyl

Weft no longer. Boy now 
and pay later.

My special College Student 
Plan mokes It eosy to finance the 
purchase of the fife insurance you 
need. Let me tell you obout It.

Boy now while your health 
is good and you con qualify for 
life Insuronce . . . while you ore 
young ond the rote is low . . . 
while you con use my speclol 
College Student Plan.

HENRY “HANK” 
FREEDMAN

Suite 427 Beacon Bldg. 
Phone AM a-74ttl 

Residence MU 3-0466

Bring Your Car In 
For A Spring Checkup

BUCK FREEMAN SERVICE
3825 East 17th MU 4-1511

{Author of ‘7  Wa$a Teon-age Dveaf*, *'Th» Mony 
Jjoveo of D6biouiU\a'\ etc.)

mKmiagn

COLLEGE: THE FOE OF EDUCATION

In your quest for a college degree, am you becoming a narrow 
apeoialist, or are you being educated in the broad, classical 
sense of the word? This question is being asked today by many 
serious people —including my barber, my podiatrist, and my 
little dog Spot —and it would be well to seek an answer.

I>et us examine our .souls. Am we becoming experts only in 
the conhncil urea of our majors, nr does our knowledge range 
far and wide? Do we, for example, know who fought in the 
battle of Salamis, or Kant’s epistemology, or Planck's constant, 
or the voyage of the Beagle, or Palestrina’s cantatas, nr what 
Wordsworth was doing ten miles above Tintem Abbey?

If we do not, wo am turning, alas, into specialisto. What, 
then, can wo do to cscaixi tliis strait jacket, to broaden our 
vistas, lengthen our horizons, to lieconie, in short, educated?

Well sir, the first thing we must do is throw away our curricula. 
Tomorrow, in.stend of going to the same old classes, let us try 
something new D>t us think of college, not ns a rigid discipline, 
hut ns a kind of v.-ist smorgaslMird, with all kinds of tempting 
intnl)eetu;il to sample and savor le t  us dive in. le t
our pent-up :ipis‘tit(‘s roam and snati-h where they will.

kf mmne otet
W’o will start tlu‘ day with a stimulating seminar in Hittite 

artifacts. Then we will go over to marine biology ami sjiend a 
happy hour with the inolUisks. Then we will open our jxires by 
drilling with the ROTC for a spell. Then we'll go over to journal
ism and scraiiible a font of Hodoni Tlien we'll go to the medieni 
school ancl |Hil|iat4‘ a few spleens 'I'lien we'll go to home 
eeonomies and have lunch

.And lM*tw(>(‘n cliLsses we’ll smoke Marllwro Cigamttes. This, 
let me emphiusize, is not an added fillip to the broadening nf our 
(siucation; it is an eittienlxnl. To leam to live richly and we!! is 
an important |>art of education, and Marlboros ore an important 
[Mirt of living richly and well. Do you think flavor went out 
when filters came in? Well, ha-ha, the joke is on you. Marlboro, 
with its Selectmte filter, delivers flavor in full measum, flavor 
without stint or compromise, flavor that wrinkled cam derides, 
flavor holding both its sides. This triumph of the toliacconist’s 
art comes to you in soft pack or flip-top box and can be lighted 
with match, lighter, candle, Welsbach mantle, nr l>y mbbin" 
two small Indians together.

When we have embarked on this new regimen—or, more ac
curately, lack of regimen—we will soon lie studded with culture 
like a ham with cloves. When strangers accost us on the street 
and say, “What was Wordsworth doing ten miles above Tintem 
Abbey?" we will no longer slink away in silent abashment. We 
will reply loud and clear:

“Aa any truly educated person knows, Wordsworth, Shdley, 
and Keato used to go the Widdicombo Pair every year for the 
poetry-writing conteeta and three-legged races, both of whleh 
they enjoyed wildly. Well sir, imagine their chagrin when they 
arrived at the Fair in 1776 and learned that Oliver Cromwell, 
jittery because Quy Fawkes had just invented the iptening 
jenny, had canceled all public gatherings, including the Wlddi- 
oom ^ Fair and Liverpool. Shelley was so upset that be 
drowned himself in the Bay of Naples, Keats went to London 
and became Samuel Johnson, and Wordsworth ran into,
the foreet until he collapsed in a heap ten milee above Tintem 
Abbey. There he lay for several yean, sobbing and k i t in g  his 
little fat len . At length, peace returned to him. He eompooed 
himself and, noticing for the fin t time the beauty of the foceet 
around him, he wrote Joyce Kilmer’s immortal Trees . . .  And 
that, smartypants, is what Wordsworth was doing ten mike 
above Tintem Abbey.” e

Foot» and poatant$ altko know that tf you Mrs mflifnMt bwt 
gou don't Uka tUiart, ifou can't do batter than Marlboro*» 
companion etgaratto—FhlUp MorrU.

I
s
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Shocker Baseballers Launch
Invade Texas Tomorrow 
With 3 and 2 Record

Road

B7 JIM  COLUER 
Sunflower Sports Reporter

The Shocker baseball squad—currently standing with 
a 3-2 win-loea record, heads into Texas tomorrow where 
they lauiK^ an 8-game road trip.

Yeeteiday Oeach Ray Morrison's nine played against 
Phillipe University in the first leg of the southwestern 
tour.

TOie scheduled road trip  will 
pive the Shocker diamondmen 
nine gam es in 12 days. The Shocks 
will m eet T rin ity  University in  a  
dotAle4>iU in 9an  Antonio, and 
will also p lay  Brooke Hedkml 
Center, Texae Lutheran and S t.
M ary's.

L ast S aturday  ttie Shocks took 
a oome-from-hehind 10-9 victory 
(yver NorSvwestem of AWa, Okla., 
in an  afternoon contest played a t  
Lawrence Stadium .

Outfielder D idt Peel came off 
the henoh and provided 'the  power 
to  pull the Shockers away from 
defeat.

Peel h it a line-drive triple 
down the rig h t field line to drive 
in two runs in the final fram e to 
tie up the contest. He then 
scored on a fielding error to hand 
the Shocks their th ird  season’s 
win.

The Rangers from  Alva damp
ened the Shocker hopes in the 
sixth inning w ith  a  six-run b a r
rage  to  pull out in fron t 7-1.

Gayle Bryant, who came in to 
relieve s ta r te r  pitcher J im  H ad
ley in the fou rth  inning, picked 
up the mound victory. I t  was B ry
an t’s .second win of (he season 
against one defeat.

The hasehall squad does not 
re turn  to Lawrence Stadium  until 
April 27, when they m eet College 
of E>m|>oria and  Friends U niver
sity in a doUUe-header.

G ayle Bryant

Davis Cup Winner 
To Assist in Clinic

A form er Davis Cup winner 
will assist in a tennis clinic a t the 
Fieldhouse, April 16.

Bill T albert has been invited to 
W ichita in a fund-raising c ^ -  
paign to promote in terest and 
participation in the sport. His 
visit is being sponsored by the 
Tennis Patrons Association of 
Wichita and the University.

The net s ta r was ranked for 
13 years in the top 10 in U jS. 
singles

CAC to Host
Tournament 
For Keglers

A handicap bowling tournam ent 
scheduled to run three weeks in 
the CAC will begin April 25, ac
cording to Rod Taylor games 
chairman.

The tournam ent, sponsored by 
the Marlboro Cigarette Co, and 
the CAC, will continue until May 
13. Two trophies will be awarded.

Registration will take place 
from  April 11 to 22 a t the CAC 
inform ation desk or the booth in 
the basem ent recreation area, 
Taylor said. Registrants should 
bring a  cigarette  package with 
them , he added.

'The » H -in c h  trophies, to be 
awarded to the top man and wo
man bowlers, will be on display 
during the registration period.

The games chairman said that 
en tran ts  are expected to bowl 
th ree games during each of the 
weeks of the tournament. Scores 
will be tabulated and averages 
taken from  the scores, he said.

The top man and woman bowl
ers each week will be awarded a 
free carton of M a r l b o r o s ,  
Taylor said.

V O T E

T O D A Y

f  o

IT’S A GREAT FEELING
To Wear An Arrow Sport Shirt

Adding a bit of dash to the campus
scene are these traditional sport shirts 

that boast easy good looks, lasting
comfort. Fine “Sanforiied” fabrics 

enhanced with Arrow’s authentic 
buttondown collar. Carefully tailored 

in pullover style, $4.25, 
and regular models, $4.00.

MRROW*
Wfierevar yan g* ■ ■

yew feel bWfer In on Arrow dilH

Neat, masculine, 
comfortable

See our new Arrow sport shirt coUeetlon designed 
espeefatlly for the eoUege ihaa. Many traditional 

prints with wash and wear convenience . . .
tailwed for trim good looks in quality 

fabrics. Drop in while we still have a
wide selection. $4.00 up.

9 3 0  P trkicnc

Golfers to Meet Empo 
Saturday in Dual M

ThA <lhocker golfers, who won their first match 
^  4 t u X y  oVer Kansas State a t Manl. 

c S n g ^ th e ^ m p o r ia  State Unksters a t the Wichita
try  Club tomorrow a t 9:80 a.m^

Z ' T o u r  i>ick L on g  (K -S U to ), ■ ]

UnlTeroity shidento
W i t h  t h eto tour the course 

Shocker golf team.
U d  by Dick Honeyman, the 

Shocks only returning ^et^eman, 
the golf team downed the W U^ 
cats by a score of to
a fte r dropping three-atm igbt pre
vious matches to Tulsa, O k l a h ^  
University, and Oklahoma S ta te  
in a  four-match road trip  last 
week.

Next Wednesday Coadi Bob 
Kirkpatrick’s links foursome 
go against Nebraska a t  the WOO.

Summaries:
Honeyman (W ichita), 79, de

feated Charlie Hostettler (K- 
S tate), 82, 3-0.

Jack McClure (W ichita), 83, de
feated Bill Curtis (K -State), 91, 
3-0.

Randy Matson (K -State), 86, 
defeated Mike Clancy (W ichita),

$ • • • • • • • •
••••••••I

• ••••I

•  • • •  •  
• • • • • •

W ichita

artists • enqrai
314 south market • wlchfhil

A M h e n t S-4431

the pen that’s 
worth writing home ahol

Imagine —being shipwrecked on a deserted island 
without an Esterbrook pen! Even a sun-tanned 
Robinson Crusoe would turn pale at the thought.

Just sampling Eaterbrook’s 32 custom-fitted pen 
points until you find the one suited to your writing 
personality is more fun than opening coconuts.

The Elsterbrook Classic fountain pen starts writ
ing instantly the minute it touches the paper. Fed! 
so right” in the hand . . .  and looks good, tool 
Choice of six colors.

If somehow you’ve missed owning an Esterbrook 
—get with it! Dig the message-in the bottle. Get sa 
Esterbrook. Get lost.

>t.a.niiMhiw»N» .OMri

T M B R «  S  A  P O IN T  C H O I C C  OW  » 0 - O N a  I S  C O S T O M - F I T T a O
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rosh Win, San Romani Adds Laurels
etmen W in 2, Lose 1:
Ivens Season Standing

The Shocker tennis squad seriously undermanned in 
divisions, woh two and dropped a match in a ^ o ^

^■s'sten S  ‘ o - -  their T.-
»»ch Val Woodward’s netters 

ed their first match of the 
3on to the Kansas Jayhawks 
in a match p la y ^  on the home 

jrts last Thursday, but rebound- 
I with a 7-0 victory over Nebras- 

downed Iowa State 5-2, and 
lost to Minnesota 4-3. 
lorrow the Missouri Valley 
champions will travel to 

ce hoping to revenge the 
loss to the Jayhawks. 
Shockers, crippled by the 

of Norris Barker, number two 
for the MVC champe last 

on, have h ad . to depend on 
top three netters for the

irker, a three year letterman, 
B bone in his foot and 

eh Woodward has decided to 
re Barker’s eligibility by hold- 

Mm out for the entire season, 
tennis team’s next home 

ktch will be next FViday and 
irday when they make a two- 
stand against Colorado Uni- 

pity and the Comhuakers from 
braska.

current seedings for the

lindermen 
o Compete 
X  Emporia

[Track Coach Fritz Snodgrass 
111 take a long list o f entrants 
j the Emporia Relays tomorrow. 
[a fair supply of weightmen, 
[sit Cockreham in the javelin, 
|hn McCarrier in the shot-put, 

Bud Harkey in the discus 
almost certain point-getters 

the meet.
[Distance runners Jerry Kraus, 
\rry Floyd, Ray Wilson and Del 

t̂h have regularly been placing 
• Shockers in the point column 
has high jumper Don Hickey. 

|McCa r r i e r ,  Cockreham. and 
Ickey are all record holders in 
cir respective events. 
iHowever, Coach Snodgrass and 
sw are still searching for quart- 
milers, sprinters and hurdlers 
add need^ depth to the team, 

[last weekend the cindermen 
against some o f the stif- 

t competition they hope to 
at this year when they com
ad in the Texas Relays at 
stin, Texas.

[Archie San Romani brought 
Ba a first-place medai in the 

meter race, and Cockreham 
d third in the javelin and the 
ker relay foursome also took 
place.

N ow  SHOWING

d ntrcMcrfff
nnedm uim m i

five-man team arc:

1. Neil Roush
2. Bill Potter
3. Pete Piper
4. Bob Blackwell
5. Gary Scott

Archie San Romani, the Shockers brilliant frosh track 
^rformer, added several more laurels to his longr list of 
honors in cinder competition during the week.

San Romani, current holder o f specialty in the meet against 
the Canadian National Indoor Hutchinson JuCo and Southwest- 
m i!.  varioua other ern College, but will get a chance

to show his winning mile formtitles, beat out a veteran field of 
runners in the 1500-meter race at 
the giant Texas Relays last week
end.

He also won the two-mile event 
in the Shocker freshmen triangru- 
lar meet held here Tuesday. It 
was the first competitive two-mile 
run for the national distance sen
sation as he churned the oval 
eight-times in 9 min., 36.4 sec.

Reason Ends for AF Riflemen

P>uraday with the Oklahoma University.
Air homa Military A cad^y.

Making up this year's APROTC
Force Match.

The APROTC squad is a mem
ber of the National Rifle Associa
tion and also belongs to the Mid
western Rifle League which is

when the Frosh move to Elmfmria 
tomorrow for the Emporia Relays.

In the triangular meet the 
Shocker yearlings took the team 
title with a narrow half-point 
margin. Hutchinson was second 
and Southwestern placed third.

Frosh thinclads Ron Groves and 
Joe Bartels each picked up IIV 4 
points for the victors. Bartels, 

San Romani passed up his mile who hails from Kansas City, won
both the mile and half-mile events 
while Groves, a East High pro
duct, captured a first in the 440- 
yard dash, second in the 220-yard 
dash and third in the 100-yard 
dash.

The two cindermen teamed with 
George Carpenter and Tom Malli- 
see to also win the mile-relay. 
Other Shock winners were L^rry 
Armstrong, shot-put, Bill Stanga- 
rone, 220-yard low hurdles, and 
Stan Buckley, broad - jump.

team were John Davidson, Ron 
Watson, team captain, Jerry 
Salter, Ed Brehm, John Striegel, 
Jerry Nelson, and Durward Nice.

01

MARLBORO HANDICAP BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Divisions for both men and women

Highest weekly average in each ^

wins a carton of Marlboros—

Highest overall average in each 

wins a beautiful 1st place trophy 

TOURNAMENT BEGINS APRIL 25— ENDS M AY 13 

REGISTRATION: APRIL 11 THRU 22 

Registration Fee: 1 Pack of Marlboro

Register and get full information at either of the two CA(’ information desks

ONLY

T H IS  O N C E  

IN  A L L  

Y O U R  L IF E

Keep every shining 
moment o f it  to hold, 
to treasure, to re-live 
on each annivcrsiiry, 
in an album  of 
in form al photogr.nphs

If you are to be married 
in two months, now is 
not too early to make 
an appointment for 
your formal wedding 
pictures. Come in soon'
-. make your 
appointment and at 
the same time discuss 
informal coverage of 
your wedding 
matched to your budget

DICK JOHNSON 

PHOTOGRAPHY

226 S. St. Clair 

WH 3-1486

A ir Condhlonlne-t«tnper»lure« mmd* to order— 
for nll-wenther comfort. Get »  demonitratlon t

See The Dinnh Shore Chevy Show In color Sunday*. N B C -T V - 
ihi- I’ot Doonc Chevy Showroom weekly. ABC-TV.

YOU CANY BUY ANY CAR FOR Li«8». (//WBtB A LOTIBt® OMl
..^nhnutU—ChemUt You h*ve more wtya to GO In Chevy 

fttwic eomfbriB with 24 enginMnaamheion combina- 
con giw it makea tioM to choore from—more than any
and thSn more other car to the toduttry. You ilso get

hydi.«Uc w lw  UftOT in .U pop^« 
gn^eg_anotlier Chevy eiclurive 

to that hushea noiiB to B murmur and 
«  wuraeV prolong valve life. Fuel economy?be low priced. But $ee for yourm»f ys geto up to 10%

what we meon.

See your local aulhorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivm v, favorable deals

moremilee on every gallon and Chevy’s 
Hi-Thrift 6 is famous for the way It 
skimps on gas. Credit Full Coil sus
pension for the unruffled ride— only 
Chevy among the leading low-priced 
three has the friction-free cushioning 
of coil springs to the 
rear. Try it for younelf 
soon—say, tomorrow.

for economical trantportatien
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*B. C.** Gets To Celloitl
P iN N iN fr h e r  . ^  -r>4E

HC3MB A O ^ r e

COUNSELING
(Continued from PtRe 8)

his emotional problems. Then 
comes academic counseling, which 
heVpe him select his best course 
of study. Finally, there is voca
tional counseling, which aids the 
student in deciding his future 
career.

Center to be Discontinued
Although the counseling center 

is comparatively new on co lle^  
campuses, the trend today in this 
field is toward increased staffs 
and modernized facilities.

The reverse is somewhat true 
here at the University, tempor
arily at least, with the center be
ing discontinued after this semes
ter due to lack o f funds.

But the counseling program 
will not be curtailed entirely, ac
cording to Dr. Comstock. About 
a dozen faculty members will 
continue counseling work on a 
part-time basis.

Said Dr. Comstock, "We will 
continue trying to help the stu
dent see through himself so he 
can see himself through.

in m n m m n im in itim iiim n iiiin n tiiin iiiiiiiiiiin iin | i

BISIRESS I 
I DIRECTORY |
^nmininnmimiiiinmiiminiiimiiiiuuimimnminih

COMPLETE BRAKE JOB
w H h hla»i q n aH ty  l . ln r r * *

$15.00 
liUbe— 99t

Jester’s Service Station
tT ta  a t  P o p la r  MU 4-0»-tn

Honors Convo Set for May H
The University Honors convoca- .Addressing the "honors' group addition to those 12

tion will be held at 9:30 a.m.. May will be professor of geology, Dr. include a class oa o .
U , in the Fine Arts Center, ac- Introduction of stu- semester hours at the Umvermy

dents will be made by Dr. Worth from a degree-granting college. A  
 ̂ student must also be a spring

Film to Be Sho  ̂
Microcosmic

A prize winning Ger^J 
with English narration by ' * 
March, "The Titan, 
Michelangelo," is schsuua 
noon today in the Audio 
Center.

The film features no au 
but the camera concent 
objects o f form and b 
create an exbaiting impt, 
Michelangelo's greatness.

The Golden Thoi 
for the week:

Mammy’s l i t t l e  
loves PIZZA PIE.

—A. LI

chairman o f the event.
All graduating seniors with a 

cumulative grade point a v e n ^  of 
8.76 are eligible for  “ honors.” 
Graduating seniors, who are both 
members of honor societies and 
have a grade point average of 
3.0 or above, and those recom
mended by their department will 
also be honored.

President Harry F. Corbin will 
preside over the awards progratn.

A. Fletcher, registrar.

V O T E

T O D A Y

Requirements for •‘honors” in graduate.

YOUR BEAT SHOES ARE IN
Pick them up from Norris Barker in the
tennis shop at the South End o f Old 
Shocker Stadium.

Extra pairs available 
in each size—$6.00

Hours: 1-4 p.m. 
or call MU 2-7470

R M ta u ra n t C di 
1018 W . 31ti n .  

IVHcl-lMI 
8807  8.

MU4JP«n

Ghost Charge Haunts 
Lucky Strike’s Dr. Frood

tfZO-t K V
o;) •«M| »iri

'ino pauamaivJls 
eat)0ddsj3d jno/C pun
tpikfl 3»S iaauHjnsui
®JU inoqe punojv peuani |JV

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
B oa em en t o f  the 

S tu d en t U n ion  B u ild ln a

“We Welcome Your Business” 
Ivan Kllloogh Joe Parsley

Conplete Auto Repair 
Automatic TranamlasioB

G & L AUTO REPAIR
2602 E. 18th

HU 2-7266 MU. 2-9891

Dear Dr. Frood: I am writing my term 
paper and would like to know how the 
average professor differentiates between 
research and plagiarism?

Lit. Major

Door Lit: Plagiarism Is when you copy 
your paper from a book. Research is when 
you copy your paper from more than 
one book.

*o>

D oor Dr. Frood: I was shocked when 
I read o f ghostwriting firms preparing 
term papers for certain college students. 
But 1 was doubly horrified, upset and 
stunned when I heard a rumor that you. 
Dr. Frood, also use a ghost. Tell me it 
isn't so, Doctor.

Jacob Marley

Door Jacob: I categorically deny your 
accusation. I do not use, nor have I ever 
used, a ghost to write this column. 1 admit, 
however, that when confronted with cer
tain difllctth student proMems, I have 
called upon my late departed Unde 
Purdy for advke and counsel.

tC* ■0R
Totm iHitrkAjroto ikAJr

o co ttT  To Ab

S C H O T T  - ( H i n r y )
lUtURAIVOB o r  BVBBT RHVD 
oaiawetl-lllirieek did. ttO 4-iM$

D oor Dr. Frdod: I have just been in
formed that there are over 100 brands o f 
cigarettes on the market today. Why so 
many?

Harvey J. fVamerdam

Door Dr. Frood: I am a sophomore who 
has finally mastered every syllable o f the 
Whiffenpoof Song. To my chagrin, I 
have just discovered that ! am not at
tending Yale. Any suggestions?

Jivy Leaguer

Door JIvy: Fake it, man, fake it I 

cO>

Door Dr. Frood: I have just completed 
my doctorate thesis on “ The Socio- 
Politico-Religio-EiSonomico Aspects o f 
Tribal Development in Central Africa, 
1805-1809." I believe my work has im
mense popular appeal and would like to 
have it published in pocket-book form. 
How does one go about doing this?

Ethelberi Pingbank

Dour EHioHm H: One duu^efl the title to 
“ Love-Starved In M m  Man lBnd.“

Dear Dr. Frood: I
am going nuts— nuts, 
I tellyou!—trying to 
solve this puzzle. 
Please! What is the 
secret?

Puzzled

Deor Puxzlod:

/

Deor Dr. Frbod: I didn't make theefcf 
because I get seasick. 1 couldn’t md* 
the baseball team because the mb* 
bag gives me a rash. I was kicked offth 
track team because cinders kept 
in my eye. And I had to drop t« 
because I get vertigo watching the 
go back and forth. What can a 
athlete like myself do now?

Door SIg: Why don't you expose 
emphasis o f college athletics in a lenMI 
national magazine?

CO LliRE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REQUURI
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco' 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky’s taste beats all the rest because 
L.S ./ M .F.T.-Lucky Strike means tine tobacco.

G A m m r r t s

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER
Produc o f is our m id d U ^
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